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TEACH-IN PROPOSAL 
Washington, D, C, -- A national 
teach-in in the Crisis of the Envi-. 
ronment to be held on every uni ver
si ty campus across the country was 
proposed Saturday (Sept, 20, 1969) 
by Senator Gaylord Nelson, 

Speaking at the annual sympo
sium of the Washington Environmental 
Council in Seattle, the Wisconsin 
Democrat said he would be leading a 
movement to set aside the same day 
this Spring for scientists, public 
leaders, students and faculty to 
discuss the threat to the ecology of 
the world, 

Senator Nelson, who has been one 
of the leading voices in the Senate 
for conservation and protection of 
the environment, said it may be too 
late to convince the current esta
blished leadership how serious the 
environmental crisis is, 

"This generation of youth is 
vi tally concerned about the environ
ment, because it will inherit the 
disaster of deadly waste and destruc-

• tion, If something isn't done soon, 
there may be nothing left for their 
children," he added, 

"I am convinced that the same 
concern the youth of this nation 
took in changing this nation's prior
i ties on the war in Vietnam and on 
Civil Rights can be shown for the 
problems of the environment," Nelson 
esplained, "That is. why I plan :to 
see to it that a national teach-in 
is held," 

He pointed out that "respon-
' sible scientists are predicting that, 

unless something is done immediately, 
the environment may be beyond saving, 

, One scientist has predicted that the 
vast oceans could be virtually life
less within 10 years," 

The former Wisconsin governor 
argued that the youth of this nation 
offer the hope of taking leadership 
away from the present "indifferent, 
venal men who are concerned with pro
gress and profit for the sake of pro
gress and profit alone and consider 
the environment the problem of the 
birdwatchers and butterfly chasers,• 

In reality, he said, the atti
tude of the present established lead
ership refuses to face the fact that 
the air is poisonous and that the 
"lifeblood waters" are disastrously 
polluted, 

"Hopefully the youth of this 
nation can climax the teach-in by 
creating support for quality of life 
in the final third of the 20th Cen
tury that gives the same priority and 
money to the crisis facing the envi
ronment as has been given to national 
defense," he continued, 

"It will take the same kind of 
commitment that put men on the moon 
and built one of the most massive 
defense machines ever seen on earth 
to solve the environmental crisis,"_ 
Nelson said, "if it isn't already 
too late." 

"There are very few places in 
the world where a water crisis is 
not very close to reality and where 
the air and waters are not poisoned 
by sewage and reckless use of poiso
nous, persistent persicides, 

"Man is apparently attempting to 
breed himself to extinction and is so·_ 
impatiently pushing his species to 
the brink that he is helping rush the 
end by poisoning the life-giving vi
tal air and water," Nelson charged, 

In concluding his speech, Nelson 
described man as "an arroga,t creature 
who sets himself above nature's 
scheme of things, He feels he has 
the right to spoil the environment 
for all other creatures but forget!!_ 
that in doing so he is spelling his 
own doom, 
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Radford is planning a two-day 
teach-in starting on Tuesday, April 
21 featuring speakers from Radford 
and V,P,I. Some of the topics to be 
discussed are population problems, 
water pollution, thermonuclear and 
hard waste pollution, Various films 
will be shown in dormitories during 
a pre-teach-in the week before the 
main one. Also planned are a student 
exhibit of photographs concerning pol
lution and a possible litter pick-up, 

SPACESHIP 
tllEarth 

Ecology is the 'Science that 
studies the interrelationship between 
organisms and their environments, 
These relationships are extensive, 
complicated, and delicate! 

A good ecosystem insures the 
• smooth, efficient flow of energy 

through the biological community, Na
ture insures this energy flow in 
much the same way that an aerospace 
engineer insures the safety of as
tronauts in a spacecraft I through 
redundancy, A system is redundant 
when two or more components perform 
the same function, In an ecosystem, 
for instance sevi;lral carnivorous 
species may prey on one species of 
mice, In this way the mouse popu
lation will remain somewhat level 
and energy will continue to flow 
through the community. 

Pollution reduces this redund
ancy, making the ecosystem unstable, 
Populations can fluctuate wildly 
and energy becomes overloaded in a 
few groups of the community, A pol
luted pond clogged with a large 
biomass of algae is an example of 
this overload, 

The incredible system of life 
on this planet was created through 
several billion years of evolution, 
One waste disposal engineer ; in a 
hurry to get home one night, can 
release industrial wastes into a 
stream too fast, killing a species 
that has been evolving for millions 
of years and leaving vacant an "eco
logical niche" which may take an 
indeterminable amount of time to fi 
fill, Of course, the ultimate danger 
of this environ'llental irresponsi
bility is the collapse of the entire 
ecosystem, 

If the astronauts on Apollo 
13 began· destroying the redundancy 
of their life-support systems, 
adding crew members (overpopu-
lating the system), or throwing their 
wastes around the cabin, we- would 
call them insane, And yet, we on this 
huge spacecraft we call Earth are 
doing these very things! 

-Ron Hobbs 

The Students of V ,P,I. congrad
ulate the Students of William and 
~;ary in their victory over their 
administration with regard to open 
dorms, Right On W&M:: 
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Red Dog 

family :planning & 
populat10n control 

stabili:r.ationofthepopulation. 
Korea'slaudableaimofdroppir)8ita 
growthratefrom2,9tol,2byl980 
mighthavetheeffectofincreaaing 
thatimeforthedoublit,gofthe 
populationfrom24to58yeara,This 
hardly constitutes populati.on.£.Q.!!
ktl, 

Daviechideathefamilyplanning 
organl:tationSfornothavingthe 
rishtgoals,Theyahouldstatefrom 
theoutsetthattheyai111toacheive 
thecontrolofpopulationsi:r.eand 
embarkonavigorouaprogramtode
tentlnethemeansbywhichthhcan 
best be done, Whhful thlnkingwith
inthe frameworkofpreeentgoals 
canonlyr.iakethingsworse,Andthe 
belief that family planning ha 
reasonablefir!ltstepignoreathe 
absence of any "11~cond" otep goals 
intheplansoffamilyplanningOl'
ganizations, 

:tatio~: ~~:! ;f~!~ ~~=~~~~o~rron-
set the really important goal of 
stabilidng the population site, This 
willrequireansntirelynewlookat 
thetraditionalresponsibilityoftha 
family in setting fully sir.e, but 
itistheonlywaytoavoidwhat 

~f~~!tc~=~: ~;h~~!:e1:h:fT~edy 
beliefthateachperson11houldhave 

£!:;d~~t~~e!~t~~~h ~fl t~!tw~~t hi: in 
thebestinterestofeociety,Wehave 
alreadyabandonedthiafictionin 

:~ ~~:e~:n~~n hi~~n e~~:a~~! ~~ 
familyplannin&. DavidA,West 

"Responding to critics of 
nuclearplants,Congressr.ianCraig 
Hosn:erdigresseddurin.'.'(recenthear-

6~:!1~ie!h~nJ~~~!1~
0
~~;:~~on~ir the 

peopleofthiscowitryaregoingto 
havetheirdemandsforpowermet, 

!~:is:r:e~~~~fh!~ :~
11

g~1n:C~~~e:te 
theirelectricityandtheyaregoing 
toshutupaboutecological 
conditions,'"(invironmentmagazine, 
.}epte!llber,1969-r---
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ECOSYSTEM 

ANALYSIS 
?he followin11: article was ta~.en 

fromastatementpreparedbyJohn 
;~i~~Bf'. J~:, professor 01 3iolo";y 

Thebasieproblemthatweface 
iso..irdependenceonalifesu?port 
system which is partly industrial 

:~~/~?!~e e~~!~~!~~!i ~== 1;pan-
bep:innim:1; to seriously threat~n many 
of the life support capabilities of 
theecoloR;icalportion. Itmaywell 
bethatthecar;ryingcapacityof 
the earth in termsof hur,i.an civil
iiation may be primarily determined 
by the ability of ecosystems ~o 

~::~~fe m:~:r!~~~~f~~~h:;s~~!n l::~n 
theabilityoftheearthtopr-oduce 
food, Itisthecyclic,regener
ativenatureofthelifesupport 
systemthatwehaveforP.;otten, Al
thoup;hweregardourselvesasa 
consumersociety,weactuallyuse 
food,industrialmaterial,andother 

~~~c!~!;~;~;:~~![o~~~~i::~!i~:~~r 
materialsbeforetheycanbereused, 
env·r Thee rec~1ving

5 
capa?ity 

O 
ofc the 

atant,butratherdependsonvarious 
combinatlonsofenvironmentalcondi-

!!~~s f;~;c~o:r-ro 
8~:~~n:;1

fr!~d day 

!~v1:~~e~~~t~~!~~~~~~~y i~~~u!~~ ial 

~~~~~~;l •;::~~~h ar~~i~tfiir~~d v:~i!; 

~~~~~~!~~1!~ i;:r!~~~h o~~!f i;n~!ve 
nothingtodowiththereceiving 

~::c!!!t~f d~~~h:~;!r~~~nihe ~:ir-
onment ia r-ar-ely in phase wi th t he 
maximumabilityoftheenvironment 
toreceiveandtr-ansformwastes. 
Therefor-e,ourbasicproblemisto 
meshthesetwosystemssothatwe 

::~h ~h!n~~~t t~=~e~~~i~~t~~e if~! of 

~~~ao~~i;~c~ai~!? t~!t t~~ !f~ih p;~-
vide maximum benefit and will have 

~;~~;i~ !~~~!!t~~i=b~!~!~~io~; 

:~~!i~~ ~~;:~i~~~~il~d:~t~::~ :~d be 

!!~~~:~~h~~::~~:~~:!~~~~:~~f~ a 

~;~~;1~~%:!ft~ ~r;~a=~o!~=~::-

~~E!~h=i;:::~~ :;~t :;iH!:~~e 
furtherde,i:r-adini;i;theenvir-ortl'lent. 

~o v di::c~s a!:i :n:::i:~:i:~::n :l~n

~~~r~:~:~r~~:;H~ :!~~~::;!H!:ene-
[\tsto be derived frof"I an enti~e 

;:f~~~ ~~~e~a:! ~;c~~~~!i~ ~nit 

!~~f!e ~~;P~~e~ ~~ri1~1~~!f; rf!x

,:~;~e;~n~:~~g~!~~ !~~u=~~1~f :~~ional 

~~~~~!;:;~~e~~i!~ e~~tH:~!~d~1}~r 
...,neareaofthecountrymaynotal-:~~= ~;r~~e a~o~n~~~l for another 

fo~;[;;;:;~:;;::t]~:::;;!'i;::::l• 
m;;g;I~iL:~:E;~n1i~~;~:i~:g;_ 
oritiestoindustrialconstruction 

~~~/!!r::t;~m~~~~ !~~:~m~:~~ as 
shouldbedevelopedforwhatpur
poses,couldeasilybemisused. 

l)espitethefor-mldablei:-bjec
tionstoacentralauthoritydealing 
withenvironmentalproblemsona 
regionalbasis,thereseemstobeno 
len:.objectionablealternative. The 
pr-e:lentsystemofcompartmentinY, 
problemsolvinii;resultsinarather
narrowviewpointdevelopin,i:ineach 
agency. Alternativeplansfor-ar-ea 
developmentte"lrltov1>viewedonly 

May you never be 
alone where there's 

excellent -
food and music 

~~<fl'e1!'$ 
q:eurnm 
MON-THURS 4-12 

FRI& SAT 1-12 

inthelightoftheinterestsand 
futureofaeingle4&ency,however 
broadtheperspectiveofthiuagen
cymiehtbe, lloagencynowexisting 
hasthecapabilityofcarryine;our 
regional management which would 
treattheregionasasinglesystem 
andoptimizeitsuse, Evenai;ter 
theor-ganizationisdevelopeditwill 
needplentyofmusclesinceregional 
organizations acting as advisors only 
havehaddifficultycarryingout 
their plans, 

Recruitingper1;:1onnelwillbe 
quitedifficultsince1110stcollege 
anduniversitytrainingiadillcipline 
oriented. Problemaolvingisusu
allycompart111entedineuchawa,y 
thatstudentadevelopastrongbias 
towardsolutionsthatfavortheir 
discipline, Someeffor:-tshouldbe 
madetoencouraredeveloprnentof 
trulyinterdiaciplinarytralningin 
acade111icinstitut1ons. Since the 
currentorganhationalstr-uCtureis 
ba!'iedondisciplineorienteddepa.rt
mentsso,..einducement(,vrants?)may 
be nece&sary to initiate this devel
oprr.ent, Thlsprocesshaebeenstar
tedinter-nallyatVirginia 
<'olytechnieln!:titutebyinterested 
faculty but the rate of develo~~nt 

;t!;t~!~:; i~?~~~~~~D~~ e?:~~~d l~;-
phasize t)>at tradHlonal dioclpllne 

!~~e~~;::~~~~~i:r:;:~f~i:~!:J!~!=~::d 
ber-elatively.;mall. 

diffi~~l~Y t~~!~ 1 ~~;i~~e a~-~ ~~!3~f~t 
zationdl!"alirr-wit!oenvironnental 
prot-lett~ is dev,..lnuin a r-r1pat,illt;t 
~or ~ , y:-tc,: e,poro·t,-h w!.' ct- wo..ilr' 

,i, 1 ,;de (l . y~ :,.r- • • a l.y 1 , (2) 

t/:""·t ::"",, ~if", (} tr• 01-
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=SPRING=PLANTING=. 
tiOT~ ,'O Tllr. COil.?.i1 

~t;-~~~~f:s!1•~::.:-~~1 

5:~~!)!;l:!~:~~~~!!~v~E:;; 
is atF~~: :0~~:e~f aT~i1~!~e~!•~~e 

r~~~~~;;~:;&~~;§;;~~~:f~~~~:-
countryuide surrounding Blacksbur~ 

!~1 ~r!t ~~r~o;iu s:~~t h~;:•~o t:~ 
theratooo!tanandyouwon'tbeuo 
temptedtotryyourweedbe!oreit's 

ready'ioushouldplW1tintherirut 
twoweekuo!l-layafterthelastfrout. 
Youuhouldbuildyourheatholetia 
weekbe!oreplanting. Theheathole 
meanuuomeheavyworkbutltuthekey 

~i fi~ti~fr;i~ri~'~1:e~o~:.t
1~~!!. 

Fut ina footo! fresh 111&nure1 i!you 

(~~~ ~!..!~!. u:d l~?~~~~n !~~~~;~;r 
Thenthrow1ns1x1ncheso!hay. Last, 
levelthewholewlthdry,looaeuoil. 

Theue holes will provide all the 
heat and nutritious minerals to grow 

good g~rtti,o!~e:: :~h:sb;~~ ~~;u 

~i~~~~:1~u~.::~~~~:~~~~:!~ .. 
apart. 

You should 1,ee the !lrst sprouts 
after about ten daye, Hot dum, 
A!teraboutfourweekuyouwillhave 

!~r~i~::~!~f • f~c::~h h~:~~ ~~c~h:~: 

IJonot,rapeat,DONO'i',riddla 

;~ t~i~~~~p~~~~a~ni~! ;::.r!~i!n~!
0:!~i 

bloeuom, '?hrowawaythemalaplantu. 
Stripalltheleaveuandflowersorr 
--:;hefemaleu, Savetheueedstocon-

ii~:[;~1;~~;~;£~~f~:H!:::i, 
on. ,nker'l!ronViewt'rom'i'heHottom 

Coth\NY:: r'ollo• the Yellow i:lrick il.oad 
ttMRCh::: 

fenseT::llc~~ll'.:o:i ;r:i~:-
ulous thing that could 
poaulbly ever be •~ed. 
Guns shooting blanks like 
cra,:r.y,De!enaemenrunning 
aroundllkecra:r.ytryin.g 
tocoverneededareas(the 
easieattarr.etayoucould 
imagine).O!!enaeadvanc
infl'.withoutanywaytotell 

i~i~:::~~:;~~1~:h~~~~~~ 
!~ie ~~P!:~:c~~h:au 
noiuewastheonlything 

~t;~h: ~~~r:iI~! t!i~:~:u. 
oftheuitinro!theof-

;iaee9 

FTX 
he!irutbri,adeor 

tte.Yirrinia'Iechhople'ii 
Arryir.adeitelnitlalcon-

~~o~:!~~n .; 1 
i~ei~e fi~r~II 

trainin@:eiterciues,e.rn:ed 
withplautlcrnachlnefuns, 
i'-16a,ce.pfunu,andpop 
guns,atrooperwithouta 

;:~:.~~. ~~!t~ t!~ 8 {~f~~£ 
tended to break everybody 
up),andanu■bero!war 

~~~r~ri~==~ts to cover 

r'orayiiwere•taged 

~~ni~t!~ai~~,. ·:h:·~r

!:"!:r~h!!f;fn~~ ~u~
1
!f&h-

ty !1repower !orced t hem 
to11topandwaitforu11to 
goonahead,Theof!ense 
wasultra.-careful.Infact, 
we totally encircled them, 

~~r~:~r~:m~~:~ '~~\::e 
!:~ka~iinin T~~e 

0
!!:~•e 

place. tie charged apin, 

!~!~go~;cf::; !~~ei:~ 

~!!!i:~ '0~~
1

~:n~t~
1
::; 

correspondentuwlth,.Take 
mypictureandI'lls111a11h 
that!ucklngca111eraover 
yourhead.•lfewaited 

~~~~ei~ :d~!:!!,~!~l but 

f~~~i~::1!~:~d t:!t t:en 
by the Corpaotfenu until 

r~ ~~~ti~~~~!!~ :~e:fii~
0 

~~? expediency, we forged 

~icro!~!e o;~:~;i;~ ;~:c!~e 
~:ountaln. It was so heavily 
euardedthe.tourl'eople'a 

:~Y /~~g~:r;~,:!n e~~~~t 

=~t ~~ t !~t ;~~!~: w·:~:r1~~t 
waitif1€!ortheCorpuot
!enuetogetthere,Wehad 
totally encircled the or• 

~~::::·~~:~fit :~P!~ of 
thetowerl5minuteabe!ore 
they did. 

....,. 
,c 

!:~;: ~~te~~r~r ;;ir Cet that lont;hairl ne"a up there 9omewhere! 

people'ae.rmystoodby, 
recoverin,!roiathelon.g, 
·t~rd day ~r !ie;htln,~ 11-

r:! t;he~•~t /i~e~h=·~e~il-
wi th a ,renade ( larr11 Crade 

:n::'~~: :~n::t~e::eee~;r 

~H:~~:1~t ~H=t;~~i~~n-
h•d be,n victoriuus and 
we had seen tt.e eusence of 
Corpotrainlnr.A.nyway ..• 
anotherday ....•.. anott.er 

::~!i:ti~~:::: ••• ,pouuible 

t,.r.Y! ~here in hell did the c;eneral 
putthecorkaandutrinp!I·/ Allrhotoacreditllob,,alter 





he .. ewYork oc1andRoll 
a\se111ble h a,-roupofvery talented 
yountoen .. heir111u11iccanbeenjoy
ableaswellaseducational.April 
),19?0wasnotthenif'httoattend 
concertifyouhaveli1ten1dexten
sivelytotheirthr11albu1:1aor 
attendedprevioueconcerta. 

tion ~~~t~~~:0 ~~~!!~ r!·~~~cep-
•heavy"1 r1lativ1 to laat year's 
concert,maybe1butifyouattended 
theChicap-oconcertyouwouldunder
standthedefreeoftheword"heavy" 

~~r~~u~;~o~d r~:!~~ii!~e f~~~h{~f~t 
generallyresultsinweak111uaic, 

i'helossotBrianCorriou,ia 
felt11trongly,brianfigur1dinon 
manyofthe,:roup'aoririnalnumbere 
andvocale.brianwaan'tclaesically 
trainedandma,ybethatiswhatthe 

~r:u:b~=~~=d ie T~~ ~e~=o~i~~ !'!n w~~ 
to to~~~ concert featured1an erritic 
eentlemeninchargeoftheepotlight 

~i~~~:~~E:~:~~:~t~!ir: 
oboepaas~ewhileheletthissnare 

onto·vibratealongwiththeupli
tiers,andOorianRudnytaky'eround-ii;;~ a;!;h s!~!~!~~:~:d a h~~r~~e~~~ 

A.ltogetheritwaaadilJappoint
inf'nightforthosewhowereprob
ablyexpectingtoo111uch, 

tlict! ~~~~i~~v!~~= ~v1~!"i~n t~~n-
~~1therefor1Irec
ommendthatthereadercomparearti
cles. I would hardly call Martin 
Fultermanadiaclpleo!Gin('erBaker 

~~1 ~;:n S~arerif tt:i,~ri:m a f~~~e "~um-
ber, but a tar cry trom the Procol 

~!~:=c~e~~!i~!Y -~~ ~~m!e:~i~~lly 
sincetheyrepreeentinco111p1tence 

EI:~~th~~;~:: i~t:t:~i: n!f 
stayinadetinedrole,butithink 

:~~~:~~~~k~x~~dr~!ti~tl~~ !:;~a 
the"Star-spangledBanner•endina; 
savedthenightandrellindedthe 

~~!f'~~e!~t! ;~;. ~ew York Rock and 

pagell 
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